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feathered tribe, no iie% brecls wvil1 be
produled(, M1 iICw v'arieties esta1iliilîe i?
Wie think fot.

Then, as to tlic establishiiig neW blit
distinctive Points or colours,' breeflig
truc to any parti cular featiier or nIartlkin(,
not now rccognlizedl, ort0bedn u

of anY SUCII 101Mr objectionable, are- ait
subjects requlirin? gyrcat care and attenl-

toadatiiorolil p)racticalkoldg
of poultry brceding; and thle fanicier

hosucceeds ini estiblisliingý any of thesLe
tlîings is deserving of hlavinug it rccordled

luasUbstantial. and perîîîaxîent way-
and withal one that; niavs' ubsc<juciîtly
prove remunerative.

9Vti ]cnow that iil gln Êu" iti cli at-
tentioni lias alrcady been bc--stoNvcd onl
the sUbject of breeingr to Par'ticulltr
Points and featiier, and that iuualy breed..
ers have becai emninently suegsfil, chief
amiong whioni uîay bc placedl SirJohun Se-
bright. Mr. Wrighlt tells ils tlat iu the
Park flralina class there arc tlîree dlis-
tinct shbades of colour andiirkns hav-
ing as xnany dlifferent breedlers ainrng to
perpetuate themn; an&l -%e must bear lu
nind, too, tlat; itis only recently that the
DarklBrahnias.were, able eve». to obtain a
separate class at exhibitions. Yet sitch
is the fav,,our in whicli thcy arc nui
held, thiat no exhibition is considered
Complete without tiein. Why not thon
have a record kept of sticl breeders 1
.Again, we ]lave reccntly lieard of the
"lBrown Cochin!' a variety of the Part-
ridgeCochin. *Whio stablislie( thisziew
suib-variety? Let us bave it recordled for
the bÎenefit of the piesent and future
gelerations of the Cochin class. 0f the
llamburgh"I Class wve have at present five
recognized. varieties, ami doubtkess muore
NwilI yet be establislied, claiîning equal
ilenit withi thieir eier brethren; iindccd
alrcadly thero ire elalunts wlîose pro-
tensions are of no flieaii sort. thd space
permuit ive miglit go on enurnerting
nmarmy otliers ilîich oi transatiantie
poultry 'breflmnen hiave b)y cane andl ut-

toîîtioln raiseid to) a hihflileîeo et
thie reeord Iof whivhil îaîd conspi-
cuiols place iii the histouy of )Oltrvl-
breedixg.

Anmli what simil we sav of oun ciîs-
tiaiitielibîctireni 1 Have thevunt cstab-

lishied nie% ireds and ixnproved on. ti
oic] ones? I)oe.s not our Anmericani cli-
mate inecessitate a, tittèrent treatmcnlt
of pollitry to that mdoptedl lu Eirople,
and Colisidleîably sa ilîenl colîuparedl %itlî
Engiandl And doe.s it îîot erca dle-
ilialff, whlat wve now have, inalîy varie-
tics whieh are wlîolly uîîikiolwn iii Eti-
rope? Withi wlîonu tid they originate.
or by what cross or seri es ot crosses IprO-
duced? Satisfiîetoi-Y aniswers to these
questions C.a1 oniy bo givenl by laving

a-ivn record of their breettersiZ and
one on Nv'hieh reliauce can be placed.

li a reont numuiiber of the Fiietd> 1%1..
Tegetîuieierdrew attention to a new bnced
of fowhs preseîîtedl to huaii by a frieîîd in
the United St ites, called IlWhiite Leg-
liorus, and in a receit lioxuber of this
journal a breeder of this class gives an ne-
curate dlescription of them anuJ clainis for
thîni a IligIl place anion- the ah'eady os-

tahishd rees.Who,t then,'was the oni-
ginator of "White Leghioruiiý" Not the
gentleman who pre-Sented thleni to Mr.
Tegetmieier, -as we are liot aware that; lc
laid cdaimi to that; particulir lIoniolr.
Nor ]lave any of the writers whion we
Iave miet with claillue( tlin. as blis owi.
If the breedl, then, is a goodl one andi
dleserving of being l)Cnietllat(l, lot it ).'c
]knowvîî how it wvas lroduice(l, auJi( from
«%vlat kindà of stock birdIs. 0f this breed
also theni- arc several vanities-wlat
are the d1istinguiishiing points No isi
this the only variety to whicli special
attention niay be dlirected. Are there
not at icast twventy othiers to NvIichl
classes ut Amuienican exhibitions are
awardedl, whîose naies arc not ove».
known ainong poultry breedlens lu Eng-
land ? Is their onigin to reomain buirdL
iu obsclinity as it ulow apparenithy i-Z?
Suirely not.


